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That section 2tl-508, Revised Statutesbe anentletl to read as follors:
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a0end section 24-508, Bevised Statutessupplement, 19'12, and section 29-812, RevisedStatutes SuppleIent, 1973, relating to courts;to pernit associate county Judges to seEvecounties other than the ones for rhich theyrere appointed; to proyide for issuance oisearch Harrants by associate county judgesi torepeal the o!iginal sections; and to aleclare
8e it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

2ir-508. (t) Each associate county judge shall bea legal voter in the countl for rhich he is appointed andshall reside there so long as he serves ai associate
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(2) No person shall be eligible foras an associate county Jutlge unless he is ahigh school or holds a certificate of equivabI the state Board of Education.
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(il No person shall take oftice for the firsttioe as an associate countl Jutlge untll he has attendedan iDstitute on the duties and functions of the office,unless such attendance is specifically raived by the
SupreDe Court. Ibe Suprene CouEt shall provide for theestablishDent of such j.nstitute, anal also sha11 Frovidefor annual institutes or training courses for all. countl'judges and associate county Judges. No associate countijudge shall be e1igi.b1e for reappointDent if he does noihave a satisfactoEy record of attendance at such annualinstitutes or traiDing courses, unless such attenllance isspecitically raived by the Supreoe Court.
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Notrithstanding the reguiremeots
l2l of this section, all count ythe peace, and police nagistrates
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of f ice on dant!!t-{;-49i3 !ClL!.-l-212for appointEent as associate county Jual
county Judges rlesiring such appoin
appolDteil as associate county judges.

Sec. 2. That sectioD 29-812,
supplerent, 1973, be amended to read as
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29-812. A search uarrant authoEized by sections
29-812 to 29-821 Day be issued by any district court
jutlge or SupreDe court Judge of the stata of Netraska for
erecution aDyrher€ fithin the state ot tlebraska. A

si!i1ar search varrant authorizeal by sections 29-t12 to
29-821 nay be issued bY any
alistrict or municipal court j
Jljlgg uithin the county gherei
Iocated. Any couEt issuin,;
receive a fee of tuo tlollars f
thereuith, incluiling the
acknorletlgoents and the filing

Sec. 3. that original section 2q-5C8, Fevise(l
statutes SuFpleoent, 1972, and section 29-812, Bevised
Statutes Suppleuent, 1973, are repealetl.

sec. ll. since an emergency exisls, th is act
shall be in full force and take effect, from lnd aftcr
its passage a0d aFproval, according to 1ax.
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